Batch denitrztion cf Purex IWW was investigats2 i n 12 batch ~x t s i r -the p i l o t piant denitration unit. of hot 1WW. A f t e r sugar addition was com>lete, t h e hct solution w2s digested f o r several hours. The reacticn proceeded smothly and vas e a s i l y controllcd.
per m l e of sugar with a reaction pot temperature o f 1CC C aa5 a digest i o n 2erio-l of 12 hours., About 17 moles of n i t r i c acid wer.3 destrcyefi per ole ~i ' sugzr when tLte reaction pot tzmperature was ieduced to 95 C. T A i s equipment t7as xot an o 2 t i m x ~e s i g n -?or batch iienitrs5icn i.ii.kh si2::"r but PraE available from previous s t u l i e s of con';ir!.uous delit:*s-Lisil vit:? fornaldekqde. AE equipment flovs'n?-&, i s S~T X I i n F Q u e I. Scea-~se 02 the p o t e n t i a l hazzrds of t h e reaction dwing abnorml cocditions, t h e ,$-' n i t r a t i o n u n i t vas enclosed i n a s t a i n l e s s s t e e l hood with a Z'kxiglasw f r o n t . Begi-ming 2 f e e t 8 inches a b w e the The reaction pot conteLne3 a stevn coli, twc sugar fezd l i n z s , t;ro thernocouples, an a l t e r x t e Y A W feed l i n e , and an zir sparser. TAe bottom of t h e unit vas a blind p i p flsnge v i t h ccmeccions f o r zhp steaii coil, thermocouples, air spargzr, a delvtge water inlet, acd a drain o r s a p l e r l i n e . of 22-1/2 turns of 5/8-inch-O.C. tGbing (10 B??G). t r o l l e d manuall.; v i t h a valve on the s t e m i -d e t . n e 4-1/2-inch-diamet~r stzzrz c o i l consiszed S t e m f l c w was con-Gases frcm t h e tower passed t3 a Covndraft ccndenser, a c a c s t i c scrub>er, and a stack. It contzined a cooling c o i l of l/g-inch pipe (50 turzs) around a cor3 of 3-inch pipe. The caustic scrubber, incorporated t o prevent excessive spread of ~%es t o t'ae stmosppherz, was an 1 8 -i n c h -d i a e t e r by 3.6-fcot-high tar& equipped with a cooling c o i l . The gas i a l e t l i n e enter& a t the top of the t a l c and terrainated i n a sparg$r ring loczted four inches above t h e bottom. Gases from the sparger ring passed through a 20-inch fieight o f 5 -1 . f sodim hydroxide t o t'ae vapor space and o u t l e t l i n e . off-gas system vas provided ~T J an a i r j e t in the off-gas l i n e j u s t beyood t h e scrubber. m e condenser was a 5-foot length of 6-inch pipe.
Vacuw f o r Yne
.
- tkernocouTlzs enclosed i n s t a i n l e s s s t e e l sheaths. n a l vas receiv,?d by a Brown indicator-recordzr c3libra';ed t o cover :he range 0 t o 150 C.
Reaction pot temperature vas xeasxea :rith c h o m e l -e l m e l 'Zcz tlaermco;l-ole s i g -'Be two sugar feed l i n e s , ~' 1 a l t e r n z t c XTW feed l i n e , and a 20?; pressure t a p entered t h e pot through a I'lacge between :he tower and r e a c t i o r pot. The sugar solution w a s metered i n t o the Lait 5mough e ro:zeter.
Pot pressure ' was indica-ced on a water mnonlete-r rrhich hz& its zero in t h e center of the s c d g -a n d could izdicate e i t h e r a v a c u~ GT ;ressui-e of 0 t o 30 inches of water. cazed on an i d e n t i c a l rrar,oEeter. The,diff&ence i n " , h e reading on The two mnoineters gave t h e pressure drop across t h e tover.
The pressure az the top of tower was i c d i -A pressure r e l i e f valve vas i n s t a l l e d a t the bottom or" the tovzr f o r safety purposes. exceeded f i v e p s i g but it was never actuated. Also, the s t e a i n l e t l i n e , sugar addition l i n e , and deluge watei. l i n e were equi2ped izith b a l l valves.to permit rapid shutdown and ra2id water quenching or" t h e reaction i n t h e event of abnorrca,l conditions. This valve was ecjusted t o o2en i f %he pot pressure X a t e r i a l s An aqueous solution of refined sugar was used for $he program. conceatration w a s 2.5
The sugar The synthetic h e x 1WW f o r Runs 1 through 1 1 w a s made ug t o approxixiiate t h e t a r g e t composition given i n Table I . For Run 12, the t a r g e t concent r a t i o n s of f r e e a c i d and n i t r i t e plus nitrats were increased t o 6.1 and 8.35 M,, respectively. i n ezch batch are also l i s t e d .
not performed. f r e e -s e t t l i n g sediment but the 1WW was f i l t e r e d p r i o r t o use i n t h e denitration unit.
Laboratory analyses f o r s p e c i f i c components
Analyses f o r t h e other components were Each batch of synthetic IrlTi contained a s d l amunt of !Ike najor portion of the exl;erimentalprogram vzs direcikd z'i o5taining information on batch denitration 02 1WW with sugar. dcced i n several runs by t h e addition of dibutyl phospka,te (DBP) t o the lWW and t h e e f f e c t of DOT? Corning A n t i f o a B was szuaied. In other tes-3, attempts were made t o pressurize t h e system by deliberately i n i t i a t i n g an a3noxmally rapid reaction. Also, t h e i c 3 w t i o a period before the reactior, s t a f -e d was studied and attempts were made t o reduce it. r e s u l t s a r e discussed i n t h e following sections. -*Target composition i n Runs 1. through 11. Target H+ and NOp' + NOg conc~litrntions for , Run 1 2 were 6.1.1.aand 8.35~)respectively. Twelve batch runs were gerfomed i n the denitration u n i t t o study den i t r a t i o n of 1WW with sugar under a variety of conditions. Sugar was continuously added t o 25 l i t e r s of hot 1WW i n each run. The 1VV vas held a t 95C i n Run ll and a t 100 C i n all other runs. After sngar add i t i o n w a s complete, reactiofi pot temperature vas maintained and t h e solution vas digested f o r several hdurs. The solution i n t h e W t was sampled i m e d i a t e l y after sugar addition w a s stopped and periodically throughout the digestion period t o follow t h e reaction. After t'ne d igestion period, t h e solution w a s cooled and the volume was measurzd t o determine the volume -reduction. Table I1 shows t h e operating conditions during t'ae sugar-addition port i o n of each r u n and also shovs t h e volume reduction t h a t was measured after completion of the digestion periodo Information on sugar u t i l ization, residual carbon, and compositions during the digestion period i s shown i n Table 111. I1 and 1x1 because they were short runs w i t h incomplete sugar addition.
FXLUIG vas ic-

Details of t h e
They were performed t o study foaming and a r e discussed l a t e r .
In general, the runs were s m o t h and e a s i l y controlled. teaperature was adjusted t o t h e desired temperature, no f u r t h e r a d j u s tments were required t o maintdn the temperature regardless of the sugar a d u t i o n rats. ously a g i t a t e d by reaction gases that were dispersed throughout t h e pot and t h e solution w a s raised above the i n i t i a l l i q u i d level. agitation, l i q u i d l e v e l r i s e , and pressure drop across the tower i ncreased as sugar addition rates were increased. of the solution above t h e i n i t i a l l i q u i d l e v e l w a s 10 and 32 inches i n Run 4 at sugar addition rates of 10.8 and 120 ml/mincte, respectively. A t t h e bdghest sugar addition r a t e attained (120 ml/minute o r 2.6 pounds of sugar per minute p e r square foot of tower cross section), t h e pressure drop across t h e tower w a s 1.5 inches of water and a decrease i n pot vacuum of eight inches of water was noted. When sugar was added rapidly as i n Runs 1 through 5, the maximum pressure dros, nost vigorous agitation, and greatest liquid l e v e l rise occurred sinuLtaneously with the end of sugar addition. , Slower sugar addition r a t e s were enployed i n Rulls 3 t h o u g h 1 2 TO siml a t e sugar addition over a period of several 'nours t o a large plants c a l e tank. A t these slower rates, the towe? vas gr?&'~>~r oversized and l i t t l e or no przssure drop across the tower was observod. The zenpera-:-.:e of t h a gases leaving the tower slowPj increased during eech rus? arid t h e uxim temperature l i s t e d i n Table I1 vas x e -k r i n -&e valor l i n e indicated a tel?;Ferature l e s s than 10 C above t h e aY2ieiz"L t i q x r a t u r e . Si-ailar solids were not observed i n Runs 1 through 4 i n which the digestion period was
The tiypical dar4 brown six hours or less.
A volume reduction vas achieved i n each run. Volune reduc-cion as greate s t f o r RUrx 1 through 4 and Run 10 i n which an excess of sugar vas added x g i d i y t o t h e reaction pot. The g r e a t e s t voluie reduction occurred i n T3.z~ 10 even though a spaller amount of sugar was added Eore slor.rly chan i n %ns 1 throcgh 4. %e l a r g c r voluxe reduction i s a t t r i b u t e d t o tk i L x t a l i n t i o n 0: lagging on t h e toyer a f t e r Run 8. lssses were reduced, t h e tower heated sore ra2idly, a?!! condensate ref l u x w s decreased. A t the lover sugar additior, rates, tower heat-up v z s slover a d t h a gases leavir!! the tower were cooler. T;iese data silggest t h a t the reddced suc;ar u t i l i z a t i o n was p a r t i d b y the r e s d t cf increased condensate refl-zc a: & .iacreased scrubbing of oxides of nitrogen Tron t h e gas. Considerable r e 3 x x was observed i n every -run and the gases i n t h e t O 7 ; i p r :;ere v i s i b l y l i g h t e r i n t h e t o p foot of the packed section Curing h n 8. A s mentiozed e a r l i z r , the tower was lagged f o r a l l mas a f t e r 3.s~ 8.
were h o t t e r i n Run 9 than i n Eun 8 and a s l i g h t improvezent i n S q a r ? L %~~Z E Ltion' resuited on the basis of f r e e acid analyses even tiiough t h e -d i g e s S o r period vas one hour shorter. e x t e r n e l l j heating fhe tower.
Early i n the digestion period of each run, sugar u t i l i z a t i o a was epprrciably lower when f r e e acid analyses were used as t h e calculation basis izstead of n i t r a t e analyses.
A s t h e disestion period srogressed, t h i s . discrepancy decreased u n t i l , a f t e r 1 1 hoGs or" digestion, sugar u t i l i z at i o n was about the sane on t h e basis of e i t h e r f r e e acid or n i t r a t e a n a l yses. E a s t of the smll difference a f t e r 1 1 hours o f digzstion i s a t t r ibuted t o sirall discrepancies between t h e f r e e acid and n i t r a t e analyses. Possible explanations of t h e apparent anorraly during e a r l y stages of d igestion a r e that (1) some of the organic by-products from b~e&&OiZ?. of the sugar may be coxaplexing the metallic cations and t h e f r e e acid a-nalysis is, i n part, s u l f u r i c acid and/or (2) the f r e e acid analysis is, i a p a r t , organic acids. The color of the-sugar-treated vaste gave Ifurtkr evidence i n support of organic complexes. red color during t h e first seven hours of digestion i n Runs 5, 8, 9, 10, and 12. Thereafter, the brownish-red color steadily diminished and the vaste returned t o t h e t y p i c a l dark blue-green color a f t e r 1 1 hours of digestion.
The g~s e s leavizg t h e S o m r Furthzr improvezents could be achieved by The waste w a s a dzrk brovnish-Organic complexes nay a l s o explain why a p r e c i p i t a t e vas observed i n R u n ' 10 but not i n Run 4. per l i t e r i n Run 10 when the p r e c i p i t a t e was f i r s t observed a f t e r nine hours of digestion. grams per l i t e r in Run 4 even though the waste was acid de3icien-L.
The residual carbon concentration was 7.1 gruns The residual carbon concentration was s t i l l 18.1 r'ozaing and Antifova Agent Severe foaming was produced i n Runs 6 through 9 by t h e addition of 0.4 g r a of DBP per l i t e r of lWW. %e foam layer can be characterized as a mass of tightly-packed 3rownish bubbles approximately 1/8-inch TO 1/4-in& i n d i a e t e r . ed t o be r e l a t i v e l y stationary idti? l i t t l e a g i t a t i o n a5 the suzar aad i t i o n rates employed. Foam build-up was slow and an o>-;srezi-?-z period of about 30 minutes was required before the maxinu foan heighz vzs attzined f o r a given sugar addition rate. There vas a definize interface 'cetueen the solution and the foam layer. This i n t e r f a c e fluctuated e rr z t i c a l l y from about two inches below t o about seven inches above t h e n o r m a l l i q u i d l e v e l at the sugar rates employed. the solution w a s vigorously a g i t a t e d by the reaction gases. Sp. Gr.
1.24
(1) Jssuiies 21 moles ni-t;ric acid destroyed per mole of sugar has an appreciably greater tendency to foam, the foam l e v e l should stay well below the top of t h e tank without t h e use of a n t i f o m agents. tziaed i n Run 4 i n which a pressuze drop o f 1 . 5 inches of water was 05served across t h e tover. This indicztes t h a t the tover from t h e fom.izldehyde denitration u n i t should be adeqwte during normal operatioa at -;he specified sugar r a t e .
-.
This rate i s o n l y s l i g h t l y nigner then the m x h u m r a t e a t --4 12-hour digestion period is also specified i n t h e flowsheet. vations during t h e p i l o t plant runs indicate tbt the reaction i s ess e n t i a l l y complete a f t e r 12 hours of digestion.
ses predict a residual carbon content of l e s s than two percent of t h e t o t a l carbon fed as sugar. If a lower carbon content i s desired, a longer digestion period can be used.
Obser-
Residual carbon analy-
Tine specified compositionsofboth t h e 1 W W and sugar solution a r e changed from those used i n rtuns 1 through 11. A n i t r i c acid concent r a t i o n of 6.1 M i s specified t o r e f l e c t current practice nore closely. instead of 2.5 E1 i s specified since i t appears desirable t o use a m r e d i l u t e solution Tor p l a n t operation. With t h e more d i l u t e solution, viscosity variations a r i s i n g from changes i n ambient temperature are decreased and flow control should be improved. hours of digestion, respectively. destroyed per mole of sugar fed. lover and t h e f i n a l a c i d i t y was higner t'mn predicted i n t h e 2lo;;sheet. P.is data suggests that t h e volume of 1.4 24 sugar solu-Gion sko-dd be i ncreased t o about 520 gallons i n the flowshget i n Figure 2 .
About 19 moles of n i t r i c acid were The sugar u t i l i z a t i o n was s l i g h t l y Emever, since sugar u t i l i z a t i o n is affected by tower conditions (temperatme, heat losses, aid condensate reflux), the flowsheet coaditions should be a reasonable s t a r t i n g point u n t i l sugar u t i l i z a t i o n i s established f o r the plant equipment.
Pressurization Tests
Tests were =de t o determine t h e sot p e s s u r e s and tower pressure d r o p that could be developed under abnormal conditions. of adding sugar solution t o cold 1hW i n b e denitration u n i t and then heating the m u r e . k t a rate of about 10 C per minute.
These t e s t s consisted
In one s e r i e s o f t e s t s , t h e mixture vas heated t o 100 C Eesults of these tests =re shown i n 8.0
f r e e space above t h e solution can be deterninedbJ subtracting the total volme of reactants from t h e t o t a l pot v o l m . The tower and off-gas system were the same as described e a r l i e r . The manometer indicating pot vacuum was adjusted t o 25 inches of water before each t e s t and the mxiaun decrease i n pot vacuum vas observed during each t e s t . pressure of f i v e inches o f water was observed Then 20 l i t e r s of 1WW vas used. 30 inches of water f o r simplicity. i n pressure dzop across t h e tower and decrease i n pot vacuum were depende a t on the the t o t a l amount of reactants present and on t h e sugar concent r a t i o n i n the mUcure. operating procedures and safeguards t o prevent the attainment 01' abnorml conditions. rates of 5 and 10 ml/minute t o 25 l i t e r s of 1lW thaFwas held at 100 C.
Without a g i t a t i o n the induction period w a s i d e n t i c a l t o that observed during the batch runs. was three minutes a t a sugar addition rate of 10 &/minute. These tests consisted of adding 2.5 M sugar solution at .
With gentle air sparging, t h e i n d m t i o n period Attempts t o use sodium n i t r i t e as a means of decreasing the induction period were not successful. These t e s t s consisted of adding 2.5 M sugar solution a t a rate of f i v e d./Ininute t o 25 l i t e r s of 1TW t h a t was held at 100 C. I n one t e s t the sodium n i t r i t e concentration was 0.01 M i n the 1W. In other tests the sodium n i t r i t e concentration was v&ed from 0.01 t o 0 . 1 i n t h e sugar solution. The induction period w a s unchanged o r about nine minutes i n each t e s t .
